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Details of Visit:

Author: TeddyBear69
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 26 Mar 2020 16:00
Duration of Visit: 3 Hours
Amount Paid: 500
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Admiral Escorts
Website: http://www.admiralescorts.com/
Phone: 07933999399

The Premises:

Nice apartment in quiet part of town, very close to Bayswater station. Well presented bedroom with
great, clean bathroom to shower in. There is residents parking only if you want to risk a potential
ticket, otherwise parking is within a few mins walk.

The Lady:

Petite brunette with a great figure, enhanced breasts with pert nipples. Very well represented in
photos, little photoshop. 

The Story:

I visited Shila at her flat which she shares with another beautiful lady who she also duo's with
(Check out Admiral's site for that)
She was an really nice and well presented woman, wearing a one piece lingerie and a beautiful
smile.
I had a quick shower in her bathroom which is a really nice touch.
I then went to her bedroom and we talked for a while before deciding upon a scenario.
The scenario we chose was for her to be a girl who recently broke up with her boyfriend and she
was there to visit my girlfriend.
After some flirting and teasing we finally began kissing, before we laid on the bed and I undressed
her.
Once she was undressed I began to use my tongue to pleasure her before she laid me down and
gave incredible oral which I enjoyed thoroughly.
Trying my hardest to not come, I then turned her onto all 4's and I thrusted into her hard whilst
fondling her breasts.
I came so hard I had to lay down and have a break!
Whilst I was laying down she gently massaged me and stroked me all over to make me feel
amazing quite frankly!

We talked for a while before we got busy again, this time we knew each other a bit more as I was a
little nervous to begin with so I am glad I spent a good amount of time with her.
I would recommend a longer booking with Shila, she is totally worth it!
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She is a really lovely person, gives a natural and truthful GFE.
Honestly I would love to see her again, and again!
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